
RENAUD'S 
JEWELRY STORE 

OUR progress is the sub
stantial appreciation of 

our customers which we de
served and will deserve as we always strive to give 
the best they can get for their money. 

10% to 50% Discount 

CITY NEWS. 
Gate City, 10c per 

at Sher-

—The Dally 
week 

—Boy harness supplies 
wood's. 

—The report is that turkey* will b-
scarce this season. 

—Sullivan & Auwerda's 
sale of suits now going on. 

BaketheFruitCakesNow 
As frait cake improves with age, R is a > 

good plan to bake several loaves at ooce—; 
enough to last through the Holiday Season. ; 
Wrap the loaves ta oSed paper, rat theaa 
inacoolp}aoe,andthcytdHbeepaIl*toier. ' 

This recipe is an eittptlooaiPy food ooe,; 
and if followed carefuQ*; JOB ha« 

special cake that yoa will be prowl to serve en any 
occasioQ that may arise dazing the winter. 

Sullivan & Auwerda 
COMMENCING 

double faces' —Entire catalog of 
ViCtSLreC°^!^l and! ^ McKewie H21, Editor 

—Bwers McCarthy CO. s suits and] ^ School Magaxiae. 
cTercoats are correct in style, m ana | t x t„nT-nnnmful gait; 1 tea-

occzsioa that may arise dazing the winter. : S |L jV 1 7 4 

K C Dark Fruit Cake 1 Monday, lNOV. 10th 

to You 

Our last four years our discount sale was so satisfactory we con
sider it good business to have it this year. We not only broke all 
previous records, as trade came early and steadily, consequently every 
one was better satisfied. IN ORDER TO AVOID THE USUAL 
"RUSH" the last few days of Christmas buying and to encourage 
early purchasing we will make 10 to 50 per cent discount on all cash 
purchases. 

Sale Commences Saturday, Nov. 15 
; When satisfactory payments are made goods can 
be laid aside for future delivery. , 

L 4 You know everything is marked in plain figures, a 
child can read RENAUD'S PRICES. 

RENAUD, Reliable Jeweler 

Real Cash Prices 
On Some New Arrivals 

Maryland Standard tomatoes, 
3 lb. large cans each ...£0c 

Pore Maple Syrup, <jt. cans 50c 

Cane syrup, 6 lb. cans.... • -25c 
Cane Syrup, extra, line ^5c 

Citron, orange and lemon peel 
candied, per lb 20c 

Hooey Flaxe cookies per lb 
Goaoanst crisp cookies, per 

12c 
Tig. Xmrtona, per lb ......9c 

Standard Prfoea. 
Weisell staples at very low prices 

Here are a few 

Kerosene oil, 5 gal. 45c; 1 
gallon ....» , •10c 

22c 
•23c 

Special 
Four pound family size 

package finest Fort 
Dearborn Rolled Oats. 
Each package contains 
a decorated oat meal 
bowL 

HOUSE OF VARIETIES. 

Nineteen Cents Each 
One only to a customer and de
livered only with other goods. 

Fall cream cheese per lb., 

High grade bacon, per lb.., 

Ixrts of 10 HM or over . 

Lard, per lb 

.Navy beans, per lb—". 

2few crop lima beans, per 
8c 

Nerar crop Red Kidney beans, 
p®* n» 8c 

Coffees in balk. 30c 25c, 20c 
"We have fresh oysters, celery, 

cranberries, turnips, cabbage 
and good winter apples. 

Tine mixed candy, creams, 
etc. per lb 20c 

Chocolates, different flavors 
Per lb "-.20c 

Jelly beans, per pound ....... JQC 

Look ii* over any Ume. 

When this store was opened 
the prices were based on a limit
ed delivery. It was found neces
sary to extend the delivery con
siderable bat th« prices remain
ed the tame, other than market 
changes. Our business has 
grown rapidly—we now have 
nearly all we can handle—more 
at timee, and we may find it 
necessary to condense the deliv
ery or Increase prices. We cer
tainly shall not increase prices 
for we think oar customers 
would prefer increasing their or
der*, but no change will be made 
for the present other than we 
cannot promise forenoon deliv
ery on orders received later than 
10 a. m., or afternoon delivery on 
orders received after 4 p. m. If 
possible we will make the deliv
ery, but hope our customers will 
get their orders in early. 

Home of High Class Vaude 
vllle, Musical and Dramatic 

Tabloids. 
Affiliated with Western Vau

deville Manager's Asso
ciation. 

LAST HALF 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday, Nov. 13, 14, 15, 16. 

> Del Adelphia 
The Master Magician and 
his 5 assistants, presenting 

the $10,000 Mysteries. 

Chas. Ledegar 
The Flying Dutchman 

the bounding ropes. 

Hayley and Haley 
Classy Character Singers. 

/fii 

on 

fabric. 
—Before purchasing your suit, see 

Sullivan & Auwerda's line now sell
ing at special prices. 

—But a few weeks until Christmas. 
Do not delay that holiday shopping, 
at least do not delay all of it. 
•—Hunters are putting in good Ume 

and getting all the game they can 
whfle'the open season prevails. 

—The stores contain plenty o* 
edibles of a tempting variety that go 
to make a Thanksgiving menu of the 
right kind. ^ ^ ^ 

—Some weather prognostics tors 
who scheduled a blizzard fcr this city 
yesterday fell down on the preiict oa 
but they did not appear to be sorry 
about it. 

! —Second Presbyterian church mar-
! bet at Home Tea Co., tomorrow after-
| noon. 
| —The McFarland 'Paper Co.. on 
| Fifth street is making some eiiarge-
'ments in the property in the way of 
| additional buildings to permit room 

I for the increasing business, 
j —Puckechetuck lodge Xo. 43 meets 
every Friday night at 8 o'clock. All 
members requested to be present. By 
order of noble grand. Geo. Immegart, 
secretary. Initiation.—Advertisement. 

—The Burlington postoffice r-ce?vei 
ja car load of postal cards yesterday.' 
J The car contained 5,510,000 cards. 
'The Burlington office among o'he' 
j cities in Iowa supplies the Keokuk 
\ office 
j —Recent showers have settled the 
| dust The roads were rough in places 

f but being softened by the recent 
| rains a few days dragging will soon 

put them in good condition again and 
Lee county farmers are doing a lot, 
of good road dragging. 

—Sherwood's the place to buy auto 
robes, horse blankets and harness. 
703 Main street 

—When you can buy something at 
ihome as good as you can buy away 
from home you should do it. That 

lone good thing is Puritas beer, made 
| in Keokuk by Keokuk people. Order 
| a case next time. 
i —Choice spring chickens and seal 
jship oysters at Jos. Haubert's, 70S 
| Main street. 

> —With but a few exceptions the 
• Keokuk merchants are responding to 
jthe appeal of The Gate City and send
ing in their advertising copy early. It 
lis a great help to the office and also 
a benefit to the advertiser. 

—Being well dressed doesn't imply j 
extravagance, if yon wear Ewers Mc-j 

; Carthy Co.'s clothes. j 
| —Have your house reshingled this j 

month. Will make special prices and j 
guarantee roof and protection. Best! 

to 9 red cedar pat on and furnished i 
for $5.75 per thousand, best 6 to 2 red 
cedar put on and furnished for $5.50 
per thousand. Estimates gjv^n on full • 
jobs. Call Black-1595. 

—The Burlington Gazette says of 
the new Hotel Iowa of this city: The 
new Hotel Iowa will open in Keokuk 
this week. It is a fine structure mod
ern in every detail, will be an attrac
tion to the neighboring town, snd 
much needed improvement Whether 
it will pay or not remains to be sesn, 
as the lunch box tourist class that 
drop in to see the dam do not usua ly 
patronize the hotel3. 

'—The date abbreviated had an op
portunity Wednesday to write 11-12-
13. It will be 160 years fcefcre they 

, can write this same consecutive fig-
' ure again. 

4 cupsjbntr; 1 Uosn 
spoonful K CBating P&wder; S teaspocn-
fitla cmwDHm; } tcaspoanfiil allspice 
and nutmeg; Iteaspoonfkl each, doves 
and mace; 3 lbs seeded raisins; i 
curmnts; J lb. chopped figs; 1 &. sliced 
citron; grated rind of 1 
lemon; S cups butter; t 
cups sugar; & eggs, 
{whitesaadyolksbeaten 
separately;} | cspwuta 
or coffee. 

Sift together flour, sak, baking powde* 
and spices. Dredge fruit with flour thor- j 
oughly. Cream butter and sugar? add beaten | 
yolks; add alternately flour mixture and 
liquid; add whipped whites, beat for ten t 
minutes. Stir in prepared fruit. Line loaf. 
pm with four thicknesses of paper; pour m 
tatter. Bake in slow oven'feora three to five 
hours, covering pans with paper until two^ 
thirds baked. 

You need the K C "Cook's Book," con
taining this and 89 other delicious recipes— 
s-nt free upon receipt of the colored certifi
cate packed in every 2S-cent ctn of K C 
p-ii-mfr Powder. Send to the Jaques Mfg. 
Co., Chicago. 

DIRECT 
FROM the SEA 

You get the choice 
solid Oyster and no 
water when you 
buy them. 

IMMEGART 
Sells Them 

David B. 
Sfnging and 

Clifford 
Talking Com 

edian.i 

Matinee every day except 
8unday, 2:45; every night, 
7:45 and 9:15. Admission 
always 10c, 20c and 30c. 

inton's Storage 
inton's Transfer! 

•rohandlM, Machinery. Furniture 
ves, Mualoal Instruments, Picture® 

d everything In the Storage Una* 
rge, clean, safe warehouse*. Price® 
isonable. Including Inaurance. 

TRANSFER LINE IN CONNECTION. 
US Blondeau. Both 'phones 1ft 

CITY NEWS. 
—All kinds fresh fruits. 622 Man 
—Let Markley fill your wants for 

choice chickens and roasts. ; 
—Suit3 are moving fast at Sullivan 

& Auwerda's special suit sale. 
—They wear long and well, Ewers ' 

Last year 10-11-12 and 12-'McCarthy Co.'s boy's suits and over-, 

Keokuk Cash Grocery 
26 S. 12th St. Telephone No. 890 

Knickerbocker 
Spray Brush 

A shower bath, shampoo and 
stimulating massage, all in one. 

' $2.00 to $5.00 

*?  

Shower Bath Sprays 
75c to $1.25 5 

Scott & O'Reilly 
DRUGGISTS. ! 

•f #00 Main Street 

•The quail season for 1913 opened 
; Tuesday in Illinois and every lover of. 
ithe sport who could possibly get away 
I for the day was out early to see how 

iood the crop of birds is thfs year.-

early Christmas shopping? 
—The new Hotel Iowa will open for 

business tomorrow. The hotel is not 
entirely complete but the managers 
feel tliat tliey are amply able to take 

We Will Offer at 

SPECIAL 
Our Entire Line of 

WOMEN'S AND MISSES SUITS 
Our stock of Wooltex suits -mil be included in this sale, 
making this the greatest opportunity you have ever en
joyed to purchase a garment from this high class line of 
merchandise at less price than you will be asked for far 
inferior goods. _ Bemember this sale, as all sales conduct
ed by this house will be strictly on the square. ;j;; 
Come early, if pleased with the garments, make your se
lections at once, delays are dangerous, first choice always 
best, these suits will move rapidly at prices asked. 

During This Sale Suits Cannot be Sent Ont on Approval 

Sullivan & Auwerda 

PRE-HOLIDAYS ALE 
.EVERYTHING AT A DISCOUNT; 

lO to SO PER CENT 

Dollar Window 
TOMORROW 

One hundred odd articles, from 
different departments, values 
up to $5.00, Tomorrow^ 

Cfioice $1.00 
: : See the Window 

, 12-12 made the letter writers s't up! coats, thanks to all wool. | 
1 and take notice and next year there j —Some storm windows and storm j  

will be one chance to write 12-13-14. J doors are in place in a few cases but' 
i After that there will be a skip t >; mcst of them are still In storage, 
j 2001, when 1-1-1 may be written and j —The days are slipping away rap-
j looked upon as a novelty in daieV idly. Have you forgotten about that 

Some of the hunters returned with'care of. the patronage. Work of com-
*.vell filled bags while others failed to i pleting this handsome hostelry will 
find many coveys and were hardly' continue for several weeks. In a| 
repaid for their efforts. Generally ;hotel way the new Iowa will surely at-! 

BARR'S Saturday Candy 
On next Saturday and ounday and 
hereafter we sell 

every Saturday and Sunday 

r". -

L 

BARR'S Assorted Chocolates 
. . . . . .  I n  l  l b .  b o x e s  a t  

29 Cents Pound 
< v.'?-:' -' 

Remember we only sell them at that price on Saturday and San-
day. Regular price is 50c pound. Come early or telephone as we 

only sfell a limited number of pounds at that price. 

McGrath Bros. Drug Co. M0«'n5sh"1 

tpeaking, though, it looks as though 
the dry summer had helped along the 
raising of many large broods, which 

.are fully developed and expected to 
furnish some lively sport as well as 
good eating |pr, those fond of the 
chase. ' "SrV 

—  n  f i i  u r f 7  ^ r M o v i n g , S t o r a g e J r a n s f e r  

R E D  H A W K  
5  M O K E  

5c 
t ;  C j : -  - A  V "  "  

A Cigar of Quality 

JOHN J. HILLER, Mfg. 161H High Street 

JOHN 
] Special attention given 
\ Pianos. 

Ball phone Red-648. US Mersam 

OPSTELTEN 
to moving 

READ TH* GATE CITY WANT COLUMN TODAY. 
—Read The Dally Gate City, 10c 

4 per week. 

tract attention and patronage. 
—Geo. Payton of Centerville, Iowa, 

deputy game warden, and He:ry 
Reichman of Keokuk, weTe In Donnell-
son last Friday looking over the lo al 
situation, says the Review of thxt 
city. They found several people here 
who had1 been burning some powd«r. 
•without the formality of taking out 
the required license. If you want to 
hunt It will be cheaper in the end to 
get that little one dollar licsnse, a* 
this is not the last trip the game 
warden is going to make in this sec
tion. | 

a CHARACTER COUNTS 
Say, Brother! Don't you think it worth one's while to study tW6 

Worti of Eternal Truth? Shouldn't you devote 1 hour out of 168 to re
freshing your sou I, cultivating love for your fellowman and putting* 
purpose in your life? It is these things that make character, and char 
acter weighs more today than anying else. If you succeed it Is on at? 
count of your character. The more perfect your character, the surer 
you may be of eventual success. 

«r ^LTUld b,f 8lad t0 have you ia our character-building classes ef ery Sunday at 9'46 * ^ 

I* COME AND BRING A FRIEND., 

First Christian Sunday School. 10 h and Blondeau St*. 

TODAY 
FRESH 
GOLDEN 
EAGLE 
CHOCOLATES 

f|39c 
FULL POUND 

-BOX 

PHONE 99 FOR THE BEST= 
CHICMILKS'OYSTFIS BACON CHEESE, MILK- OYSTERS, YEGETABLES, FRUITS and 1 1 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 

Keokuk Market & Produce Co., 1300 Main St. 


